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Hello everyone,

I want to present my site to the xoops community.
EventSpeak.com
This site is a community site for Event Marketers. Those people that hand out free things on the
streets and much much more.

Any feed back would be gratefully appreciated and welcomed. Please use the contact us or
email me at admin@eventspeak.com

I want to thank 3 people who have helped me get this site to where it is today. Listed in no
particular order

James Morris fromhttp://mywebresource.com/ he helped with SEO and alot of the Detailed
design work of the site. He also helped optimise the database and is a world of knowledge.
Thank you for all your help. I look forward to a continuing relationship.

John Seymour fromhttp://www.warpigw2.com/ Not only did he move the site from shared
hosting to my New dedicated server. He also apraded Many of the modueles and Tweeked
many of the Modueles. Thank you again John.

Thehttp://www.xoopsdesign.com/ team designed 3 different themes over the past 8 months.
They are very easy to work with and are willing to go above and beyound to make their client
happy.

Last but not least thank you to everyone in the xoops community. You have all been great.

James Trivlis
james@eventspeak.com
www.EventSpeak.com
Event Marketing Jobs, Staffing Jobs and Discussion.
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